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Monotony of the Joint Convention Varied by-

a "Oall of the Houso. "

SEVEN REPUBLICANS WERE ABSENT

JlroiiRht lu nnil Compelled to Votr No-

ChuiIRn III tlm He ulL Tlmo of tlio
Home inrrKtlrully; Spent

In I.rfhd tliir.-

I

| .

tscoi.x , Neb. , Feb. 0. [Special Telegram
to Tun BKK.I After a protracted session re-

uniting from a call of the house , thu legis-

lative
¬

Joint convention took an ineffectual
ballot for senator at 1-IO: this afternoon and
then adjourned.

The republicans had barely rctunicd from
their caucus to their seats in the house when
the scnato filed in , and shortly n f tor 'J o'clock
the lieutenant governor ordered the clerk to
call the roll. There were 125 present , the
absentees being Clarke , Kloke , Ixibcek ,

Kossler. Ixxikncr , Nnson and Wilson.
Watson nt once demanded a call of the

Joint convention , and it was backed by a-

sioro of republicans. The roll was again
called under the formal call , and when the
absentees were announced the chair directed
the sergoant-at-arms to close the doors.-

An
.

exodus was immediately Inaugu-
rated

¬

among the spectators , and the
chair felt called upon to state that If any-

one

¬

wanted to gut out It would bo well for
them not to stand upon the order of their
going , but go at once , as the doors were not
to bo opened except by written order of the
president.

That sufllced to clear the lloor and lobby of
about .TOO or moro curious spectators , whoso
curiosity was not Intense enough to Induce
them to take the chances of a sleeo.

The direct result was the still further
crowding of the galleries , which had seem-
ingly

¬

been crowded to their fullest capacity
bofore.

for th Alm-iitrei.
Warrants were at once made out for the

several absentees , nnd while they wore he-

ing
-

handed to the scrgeant-at-arms four of
the much wanted men entered from the clonk
room and passed totheirseatsnuiid cheering ,

which the chair at once suppressed.
The chair censured the sergoantatarms-

nnd his assistants for admitting the mem-
bers

¬

and instructed them to admit no ono
else without an order and to bring absentees
before the bar of the Joint convention.-

Nnson
.

stated that Senator Clarke was
very ill at his homo in Omaha and moved
that ho bo excused for the day. It was so
ordered , as there was no objections.

Warrants for Klokc and Lockuor were
placed in the hands of Scrgcant-at-Arins
Alloy of the scnato and ho took his de-

parture with Scrgcant-at-Arms Dungan of
the house following closely at his heels-

.Uronght

.

In Mm KecreitntM-

.Kyncr

.

began singing ' 'Marching Through
Georgia , " and entertained tlio crowd until
the sergeants inarched the two missing
members up to the bar of the Joint conven ¬

tion.Kloko
was first presented. In making the

announcement the olllccr introduced him as-

Ivickncr , but the house howled and the cor-
Section was made. When the president in-

quired what disposition bo made of him ,

Dysart moved that'ho bo fined 5. Watson
moved that ho bo excused and Ihu motion
jirovallcd.-

Locknur
.

had. dodged , tUojofllccr and taken
Ills scat , but was discovered and towed up-

to the h.r , whon-ho was also excused.
Watson moved to dispense with a further

call of the convention , but as u precautionary
measure before doing so tbo chair ordered
roll call to ascertain if all were present , us
name of the members had been temporarily
excused by the chair. It revealed the ab-
i eiico of Senator Campbell.

Barry moved a call of the house in order
that the missing Independent might be found ,

Imt was informed that thu body was still
under call-

.Thu
.

sergcant-nt-arms was directed to find
Senator Campbell and "invite" him in , but
not to arrest him. Ho was soon in his seat ,

nnd further proceedings under the call were
dispensed with. The reading of the Journal
was likewise dismissed and the roll cull or-
Oercd

-
to vote on senator.

The Siinin Old Story.
The rt-sult of the ballot was identically the

same as that of Saturday , every vota being
recorded as on the former ballot Allen , 05 ;

U'hurston , 01 ; Morton , 3 ; Boyd , U-

.AVatson
.

moved to adjourn and the motion
prevailed. Gaflln demanded roll call on the
adjournment. The chair asked the house if-

It wanted the ayes and uoos , and when a
chorus of noes went up ho promptly declared
the Joint convention adjourned.-

IN

.

Tin : IIOUHI : .

Demo-I'ops Hun 'I'lilii to Suit Thomnnlvos-
I'or Halfn Diiy.

LJNCOI.NNeb. . , Feb. ( I. [Special Telegram
to Tim BUB. ] 'llio house plunged
licadlong Into n parliamentary skirmish
immediately after assembling this morn ¬

ing. McKesson moved the suspension of
the reading of the Journal. To this Krusol-
ij. .>ctod , and the speaker ordered the clerk to
proceed ,

McKcsson requested the speaker-to state
upon what nile he based his ruling , nnd re-
newed

¬

his motion.
Rhodes arose to a | K > int of order and shortly

quoted the constitution , the statutes , Gush-
Ing's

-

manual and the blue book , and talked
until finally Watson shut him off by raising
another point of order. Ho asserted that
when the speaker took his oath of ofllco ho
swore to be fair and Just to all parties. Ho-
iisuted that It was the duty of the chair to-

uiako a ruling on his of order at once.
Some ono on the othersldo retorted that at-

one time , four years ago , when Watson was
speaker , ho took three days in which to do-
cldo

-
a point of order.

Watson denied the soft Impeachment , and
created a sensation by doClarinV that Inus-
iiuieli

-
as the speaker did not propose to give

them a ruling ho called the republican mem ¬

bers of. the house to moot In the' supreme
court room fora conference.

Casper demanded a call of the house , but
O.ikloy. McKcsson and others laughed sar ¬

donically and started for the door.
Outvoted thillepiilillemm. . *

Casper shouted ; "Woll , go ahead if you
dare. If you follows want to help boost a-

Kiildhug democrat into the United States
senate , 1 guess wo fellows can stand it. "

The speaker then ruled that the reading of
the Journal could bo suspended by a votu of
llfty-ono members. The roll call on the mo-
tion

¬

lo suspend was ordered nnd It was lost
by a vole of !i8 to 40. The reading proceeded ,
while the republicans gradually slid out of
their seats and passed from the hall.

Casper then demanded a roll call to ascer-
tain

¬

whether or not a constitutional major-
ty

-
< was present. The roll call revealed the
presence of fifty-four members , all Inde-
pendents

¬

and democrats. The majority then
rolled up Its sleeves and went to work.

Unit n Lot of t'lin.
Reports of standing committees were pre-

sented
¬

and the calendar was loaded down
with the weight of forty or fifty additional
bllli. T'ho independents also proceeded to
have u little fun on the side at the expense
of the absentees ,

Ilprst offered a resolution providing that
all bills relating to the payment of a bounty
to growers and consumers of sugar beets be
indefinitely postixmed. It was carried with
n .shout and the announcement of the result
was greeted with n laugh.

Then Fcltou sent up a resolution instruct-
ing I ho Nebraska representatives in congt ess-
t , vote against tbo repeal of the Sherman

act It was adopto'l by a mighty chorus of-
ayes. .

Other republican bllN killed were house
roll r."J , by Cornlsli , nf tam-aslcr , providing
that no person shall bo admitted to practice
In the courts of the state unless for two
years he has studied In the oflleji of n prac-
ticing

¬

attorney , and shall pass a satisfactory
examination , etc ; house roll 87 , by Kaup , re-
lating

¬

to the printing of tlio projiosed con-
stitutional

¬

amendments : house roll HO , by
Lockner. providing for the issuing of a cer-
tlllcato

-
by county clerks In evidence of the

satisfaction of a mortgage and providing for '

a penalty for the neglect to procure the
same ; House roll :! ', ) , by Lynch , to provide for
the Improvement and maintenance of public
ro.ids-

.Ilorst
.

offered n resolution providing that
the committee now Investigating the perma-
nent

¬

school fund be granted authority to do-
tennino

-
whether the uninvested part of the

moneys hail been or Is deposited. The reso-
lution

¬

was ugrcod to.
The senate apjiearod and the two bodies

wont Into joint convention on the election of
United States senator.

Homo Moro N'ow "iHll * .

Eighty-two members were in their scats
when the house was called to order at ! i

o'clock this afternoon. The regular order of
business was taken up , and the following
bills Introduced nnd road for the first time :

Hy Fclton To create a county loan and
abstract ofllco-

.Bv
.

Hhoa Providing that counties may re-
peal

¬

township organisation.-
By

.

Goss of Douglas Amending the law
relating to summons.-

By
.

Goss of Douglas Authorizing the
state treasurer to pay a reward of §10,000
for the discovery of coal within the state of
Nebraska.-

By
.

Irwin To regulate guarantee and in-

demnity
¬

companies.-
By

.

Kyner To promote the supply of gas
in chics.-

By
.

Grifllth To purchase lands for the
Hospital for the Insane at Hastings.-

By
.

Kobinson To submit an amendment to-
thu constitution providing that the legisla-
ture

¬

snail provide for the free Instruction In
common schools of all uersons between the
ages of Onnd lit-

.By
.

Itobiuson Extending the term of oflleo-
of county superintendents from two to four
years.-

By
.

Itlckotts Amending the law relating
to marriages.-

By
.

Luikart For the relief of Mary J.
Carscnllen.-

By
.

Brockman For the appointment of a
clerk In thn.unices of county judges in coun-
ties

¬

having'n population of over 1(1,000-

.To

( .

lU'Vlse thn Constitution.-
Mr.

.

. Howe Introduced a bill to provl-lo for
a commission to rovlse the constitution. The
bill Is as follows :

UK It cn.icled by thu legislature of state of
Nebraska :

Section 1. That the governor Is hereby
empowered and directed to appoint a board
of commissioners composed of three citi-
zens

¬

, ono from ouch of the threw political
pnitlc.s that polled Hie blithest vole nl the last
general election , ulio o duly It shall bo to
make a revision of the constitution of this
Mute.-

Sec.
.

. U. Said commissioners shall meof at the
capltol within ono week from tbo date of their
appointment , and shall elect ono of their num-
ber

¬
as president and ono of thuir number us

secretary.-
Sec.

.

. 3. It shall bo the duly of said commis-
sioners

¬

lo picparo Mich amendments to the
constitution as may bo deemed desirable and
present the same to llio legislature within Ion
day.s from and after thocommls-ilon shall have
been organized.-

Sec.
.

. 4. Tlio consideration of said amend-
ments

¬

shall thotonpon bo given precedence
over all oilier business pending before tbo
legislature , nnd such amendments us shall re-
ceive

¬

tlio approval of throe-fifths of the mem ¬

bers of each of the two houses shall bo sub-
mitted

¬

for popular ratlllcatlon at the election
to he. bold In November , IH'.H.-

Sec.
.

. fi. The submission of the proposed revi-
sion

¬

of the constitution shall bo upon separate
ballots to be designated "constitutional amend-
ment

¬

ballots. "
Sec. 0. The commissioners heroin created

may appoint ono stenographer to assist In
the preparation of the revision of llio consti-
tution.

¬

.
Sec. 7. To defray the expenses of llio com-

mission
¬

for salaries of commissioners , stenog-
rapher

¬

and necessary stationery , the sum of
t'2,500 Is hereby appropriated from any funds
In the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 8. Whereas , an emergency o.Mst.s for the
earnest need of this law , this act .shall' take
ctl'oct and bo In force from and after it pas-
sage

-
,

Taclilnil Appropriations ARitln.
The house then wont into committee of

the whole , with Jensen In the chair , to con-
sider

¬

the general appropriation bill.
The first division taken up was the appro-

priation
¬

for the Institute for the Deaf at-
Omaha. . Nason offered several amendments
to increase the amount appropriated for the
care of the Inmates. Ho spoke vigorously
as to the needs of the institution , but his
arguments fell into curs as deaf us those of
the inmates of the institution whoso causa
lie was championing , and the bill stood as it
came from the hands of the committee.

The contest of tlio afternoon came over
the attempt of the members of the house to
increase the appropriation for board , fuel
and clothing for the Inmates of the Indus-
trial

¬

homo at Milford. Burns led the light ,
being ably assisted by Cornish. The latter
declared that the management of the insti-
tution

¬

had not been consulted as to the
needs of the homo and that the committee
on ways and means did not know whether it
was dealing fairly or not-

.I'lia
.

for Unfortunate Girls.
Burns made the speech of the afternoon.

Ho pictured the distress of the unfortunategirls sent to that Institution by their neces-
sities.

¬

. These unfortunates , ho asserted ,
were the victl ms of the perfidy and hcartl-
essness

-
of man. It was nothing moro than

fair and right , he maintained , that the girls
who went to that homo should bo properly
cared for-

.Stevens
.

took advantage of the debate to
attack the present system of government.
He declared that if the American system of
government compels girls to sell their souls
for bread the system should bo abolished.

Burns retorted that , it was not the vicious
girl that went to the home , but the Innocent
and confiding who had been the victims of
misplaced confidence.-

Dobson
.

tainted to the homo as ono of the
fruits of modern civilization. Alluding to
the statement in the report to the effect that
the number of girls In the institution had in-

creased
¬

in two years from thirty-four to-
seventyfour , ho wanted to know what the
world was coming to and insisted that some-
thing should bo done with the libertines who
were responsible for the ruin of so many
trusting females ,

KiUhlu rift mi Kxnnipli- ,

Carpenter defended the Increased appro-
priation.

¬
. He claimed that oven uncivilized

Uussla did a great deal for this class of un-
fortunate. -) , and thought that enlightened
Nebraska could do as much-

.Hhodcs
.

airain road from the statutes , and
wanted to know why the printed reports of
the institution woru not on thu members'-
desks. . Ho asked the clerk to road another
portion of the statutes.-

"Head
.

it yourself , " was the Injunction of
the speaker pro tern , and the gentleman
from Valley proceeded to enlighten the
house from the word laid down in the stat-
utes

¬

In such case made and provided.
Gas per asserted that too many crocodile

tears v ere being shed over the j oor unfor-
tunate

¬

clrls who were supposed to bo at the
institution. Ha knew of instances , he said ,
where girls were taken from the High school
and sent away ostensibly on a visit , but in
reality to go to Milford in order that they
might conceal the evidence of their shame.
No ono was shedding any tears over these
girls unless It was some broken down old
sport who had managed to bo elected to the
k-nislaturo.

This brought Burns to his feet with n re-
cital of the passage of scripture which su'g-
gests to the guilty man that ho sh. , ho first
doniic , or words to that effect , 'x ho vote
was then taken on the amendments and they
were defeated by a vote of SIS to 45-

.OnltriMt
.

the Hill liiiKrnsavd.
The appropriations for the Soldiers and

Sailors Home , the State Board of Transport-
ation

¬

, the Fish commission , and thu State
University , passed without objection , except
that In the case of the Soldiers Home the
BUUI of (1,500 was added for repairs and 1m-
provomonts. . The appropriation for the
State university was IUUIIKH ! instead of item
izcd.

Under the head of miscellaneous the suui-
of fJ.OOO was added for the support of the
State Historical society.

lilder wanted to raise the appropriation
for the Fish commission. Ho thought thelegislature needed all the llsh It could got
It needed them for brain food , ho said , urn
the members laughed.

An unsuccessful attempt was made hj
LlngonfoltL-r to tack on the inevitable appro-
priation

¬

of $15,000 for the payment of
bounties for the destruction of wild animals
but it did not go ,

Tito committee rose nnd the house ordered
the bill engrossed.

Casper introduced and had read for the

first tltno tlio appropriation bill , approprlat-
ng

-

the sum of f ifi.lXK ) for the Incidental ox-

mint1
-

* of the present session of tlio Icguta-
uro. .

Thn house then adjourned.
Too 11 into Work.

LINCOLN , Nub. , Feb. 0 , [ Special Telegram
TiinnBB. ] The senate irmdo no nttompt-

o transact business tills morning nnd 1m-

ncdlatoly
-

nftor roll call nnd prayer took n
recess until IIM.-

Immediately
.

nftcr Joint convention scnato
adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT T1IH PAUL

| r iprlitlon! I.llicly to llo Itrdiiccil Ho-
law tlio l > tlnmt <- .

PiniiitE , S. D. , Fob. 0. [Special Telegram
o TUB BEE.The] light over tlio World's
'air proved to bo moro Interesting than any-
thing

¬

bad preceded It. Berkmnn-
ricil to reduce the appropriation to fVi.OUO ,

) ut got only one vote for his proposition.
During tfio dlseuaslon In the scnato com-
nlttco

-

of the whole Senator Star made an-
eloucnt( | pica for the fair , and was ably sec-
onded

¬

by Hurt , Fountain , Bennett and Ken-
icdy.

-

. Crlll , thu indci >ciidciit leadur , gave a
eng and excited talk , in which ho as usual

declared the people to bo too poor to pay this
;xtra tax , and charged the republicans with
obbylntr hard for tlio benefit of real estate
nen. lie wanted to reduce tlio sum tof-

W.OOl ) and leave out dairying and other ex-
ubitlons

-

and state buildings ,

livery tlmo Crlll speaks Hurt of Huron
s sure to sail into him with cutting sarcasm ,
ind-ho did so on this bill , even going to the
verge of unparliamentary language. Ho
wanted a specimen of the indei cndeiit politi-
cian mudo u part of the exhibit.-

At
.

Starr's request Mrs. llayuio , president
of the womans board , was Invited to ad-
Ire3s

-

the senate , and muilo a dignified , Imt
very effective , plea. Brookway of Miune-
haha

-
was chnlrman of the committee , and ,

without much regard to parliamentary
usages , hut with good common sense , ho
compelled the sunato to vote by roll call ,
and thus fixed the amount at JTO.OOO. The
resolution failed to get moro than twenty-six
votes , three short of n quorum , and the vote
on $ ( ir , OiX) was the same-

.It
.

began to look dubious for the fair bill ,

but Footo of IJrulo suggested a compromise
of SOUjlWO , and it was accepted. Bui-ling's
amendment was to give the ladles $10,000 ,
and under that form the bill passed. The
final vote stood !))1 to 11.

All the democrats , twenty-elgllt republi-
cans

¬

and two independents voted for the ap-
propriation

¬

, while six republicans and four
independents voti-d ngnlnst It. The question
monies up in the house Wednesday , and thu
Indications ure that a compromise measure
will bo made on about $00,000-

.TIIKV

.

CANNOT AUIIKK.

Wyoming Iloiuiirratt IJiuililu to llftldo on if
United Mutes Senator.i-

iBrr.XNE
.

, Wyo. , Feb. 0. The fight for
the United States scnatorshlp Is growing in
Intensity and is stirring up such bad feeling
In democratic ranks that the election of a re-
publican

¬

or a deadlock to the end of the ses-
sion

¬

are among the possibilities. On Satur-
day

¬

nineteen of the twcnty-ono democratic
members agreed in caucus to vote solidly for
three ballots for A. L. New , AV. H. Holliday ,

George T. Beck and S. T. Corn in order to
give the populists an opportunity to Join with
them in electing any one of the four.
Eighteen of tne democrats have adhered to
the caucus. The other declines , as ho claims
underhanded measures have been used bv
Now to accomplish bis election. Two bal ¬

lots have been taken since the arrangement ,
New receiving eighteen votes on each one ,
the jwpulists voting for ono of their own
men , William Brown. The New forces have
succeeded In getting Kussell , u republican
member from Uinta County , to leave town ,

making the number necessary to u choice
but twenty-four votes-

.If
.

the populists fail to come to Now's su | >-
uort on tomorrow's ballot , and the democrats
give Holliday , Corn and Beck the same
chance they have given New, the problem
will bo solved , possibly on Wednesday's bal ¬

lot. If Now's supporters , however , fall to
meet the ilrst three , the deadlock will con-
tinue

¬

, or the populists will turn to the re-
publicans.

¬

.

All Fulled to Klect Neimrorx.-
BISMAUCK

.

, N. D. , Feb. . Twenty-three
members were absent from the joint session
today. The ballot for United States senator
resulted : Lamb , 17 ; Williams , 12 ; Roach ,
0 ; Anderson , 8 ; Ningman , 0 ; Palmer , U ;
others scattering.C-

iii'.viix.Ni'
.

, Wyo. , Feb. 0. The Joint ballot
for United States senator resulted : Now.
18 ; Kilpatrick , 21 ; others scattering. No
choice.-

HELENA.
.

. Mont. , Feb. 0. The Joint ballot
for United States senator resulted : Sanders ,
24 ; Clark , 10 ; Dixon , 12-

.Alinoil

.

lit tlio MoopiklrUF-
IUSKTOHT , Ky. , Feb. 0. Representative

Peake introduced a bill in the house today
entitled : "An act to prevent the sale ,
manufacture and wearing of hoopskirts-1
When the house was able to get its breath
again there was a motion to refer the bill to
committee on religion and morals , which
motion was curried.-

Kqunl

.

Sutl'riige lit Kalian * .

TorniCA , Kuu. , Feb. 0. The senate , in
committee of the whole , reported favorably
upon a senate resolution , which submits to
the voters of the state an amendment to the
constitution providing for equal suffrage.
The resolution will doubtless pass the house
also ,

FIRE AND POLICE MATTERS.C-

oiiiiulHHlomrH

.

Mi-ct and Trnnsiiul C'onslil-
crulilo

-
Uiiitliit-s * of Interest.

Twenty applicants for the position of tele-
phone

¬

operator at the flro and police alarm
headquarters were examined by the police
Commission last night. John D. Petty was
appointed to thu position.-

Oflleer
.

Burrows was on the carpet charged
with drinking while on duty and was sus-
pended

¬

for lif teen days.
The protested liquor license case against

Moriu , Sherman a veil bo and Loetist street ,
was heard and u decision deferred for ono
week in order to pet tiio testimony In shape.

Police ofliccrs lost 1011 days last month on
account of illness and annual loaves. James
P. Ilansen , special policeman on Cumlng
street , resigned.

Then there was a long discussion regard ¬

ing the Kyner bill now buforo the legislature
regulating the salaries of jwllco oillccrs. The
bill prxnidcs that a patrolman's pay shall
not bo less than $rn and not
moro than $85 , per month and
that in consideration of his raise in pay
the ofllcers are to forfeit all witness fees in-
court. . Every member of the board expressed
himself as being opi osed to the passage of
the bill , as it would decrease thu num ¬

ber of men at least three and pos-
sibly

¬

live , unless , of course , some meas-
ures

¬

were taken to increase the police
fund. Air. Coburn thought It all wrong to
cut oil witness fees and said that it didn't
amount to much anyway and that the police
were entitled to such little perquisites. A
protest from the board will bo sent to the
house of representatives and to the scnato
and the commissioners will use all
their Influence to defeat thu proposed legis ¬

lation.-
Thu

.

annual report of the commission to
the mayor and city council was read. In thisreport the estimated oxpensu of the police
epartment for the coming year was llxeil at

§ 100,000 and * I2r ,000 for the tire department.
A balance of jS.ll.VS was left over In the

lire fund , but it will take nearly all of that
amount to pay for the water tower and get
it in shape for service. The need of in-

creased
¬

lire apparatus was mentioned and a
down town engine house was recommended ,
also thu purchase of two now steamers.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the Police Relief
association that body asked permission to
graduate Its scale of death premiums rang ¬

ing from f)00) for ono years service to $SU)
for from four to live years service. The
comiul'tco to which the matter was referred
reported an amendment to the section scal ¬

ing the bcnellt from 1200 to 000. This
amendment will bo sent back to the relief
association for its opinion.

Current Topic dull.
The question discussed at last evening

meeting of the Current Topic club was
worthy of u much larger audience than that
present In their rooms InthoYoun'g Men's
Christian Association building. The subject
undcrconsldoratlon was "How Far the State
Should Provide Higher Education. " H. I. .
Day look the position that the state should

not only extend itlfibscoiw of higher educa-
tion

¬

, but should extend financial assistance
as well. The oplttttltn was discussed by Mr.
S. H. Rush. Owing to the unavoidable ab-
sence

¬

of Dr. Duryoti , Prof. Ix-wls presided.
Mr. Lewis coitjtunvlcd that It was the

province of the stalo'tb foster nnd encourage
iilgher education and thereby wean men
away from the anarchistic tendencies of the
times.1 tabor unions .ro nil very well , but
the spirit of anarchy noticeable was not to
Lw crushed by morn organization among the
laboring classes. Education was what was
required. If the state'docs not educate nnd-
supK| rt higher education and teach people
how to govern themselves the result will bo
anything but pleasant' ' to contemplate. D.
C. DIcaver took issue .with the s | >eaker with
referencn to his reuwrks on anarchy. Mr,

Rush pr, i'Jilted the negative side of the
question in a forcible manner and the chair
lirleflv summed up thu arguments rather ad-
versely

¬

to Mr. Day. The next subject for
consideration will bo "Is It Advisable to An-
nex

¬

the Hawaiian Islands. "

PADDOCK

fCOXTIStT.I ) WOM flllST 1A1E.( |

ment , and after remaining a spectator afar
off, from September , 1 ! '3 , until May. 181. ) .

luring which tlmo ho fought the battles of
his country , chiefly with red Ink , he found
an omiortunity to corral $noi ) . by again sub-
mitting

¬

to the ordeal , and on May 1(1( , IStV'J , ho-
rcenllstcd on bounty at Camp Butler and
was mustered In three days later as n pri-
vate

¬

in company M , Sixteenth regiment , Illi-
nois

¬

volunteer cavalry for three years.-
AVent

.

with it Critter Company.-
Ho

.

realized that if he served out his term
of enlistment ll was hardly probable that his
regiment would remain In ono place during
the entire tlmo, and as ho was constitu-
tionally

¬

opposed to physical exertion , ho
thought It would be well to have a horse to
take thu place of nature's means of locomo-
tion

¬

, hcnca his choice of the cavalry branch
af the service. His company remained dur-
ing

¬

the several months of the sum-
mer

¬

in comfortable quarters In the
north , whllo Grant was battering
nwny at Vlcksburg , and Meadu was
giving battle royal to General Leo and his
rebels at Gettysburg. In December , 1803 ,

company M was ordered to Cumberland Gap ,
Ky. The very first time that Paul was sent
oil with a sipmtl on a Jorngh g tour in the
neighborhood ho encountered a company of-
rebels. . Ho promptly threw up his hands
nnd was captured December 11 , 1S03 , al-
though

¬

every other member of his squad re-
turned

¬

to camp. Paul was taken to Rich-
mond

¬

and there kept in prison until parole
day , returning to his company December I0 ,

1S04 , and was finally mustered ouj of service
as a sergeant August 11S05.

Ills .Second llund ( ". .lory-

.It
.

will bo thus seen that ho was
never In a battle nnd that the 11 wt
time that ho encountered the enemy
ho capitulated on demand. Ho was
unwllllug to light and spent his time in
prison In preference to facing the dan-
gers

¬

of life In the field. His campftro
stories are borrowed from veterans whoso
records are not of the ' 'tin soldier" order nnd
his valued service Is the production of his
own imagination , and yet ho became com-
manderinchief

-
of the Grand Army of the

Republic.
How did he manage to get there with such

a slim lighting record ?

It came through 115j! connection as a Union
Pacific striker. Th'c roSd wanted to have
the national oncampmen't carried as far wc.st-
as possible over Its line. The organization
had not reached its'-pre.sqnt magnitude , while
the east had had lUup'to that time and con-
ceded

¬

it to the west. Tile roads centered on
him as the most plWnt tool to carry out their
wishes an'd no ono jCIll dbny that he rendered
them elllcient soryie'e. ' Ho took the encamp-
ment

- ,

to San FruncHco' and Inter on lie pulled
successfully for Denver 'in the same connec-
tion.

¬

.
; " ' * '

Ho '1 hre : tened ( irvshHin-
.It

.

will also bo rerhbnibered that Assistant
Postmaster GenoraluGreshnm bouuccd him
from his position ofuimll sack hustler at
Omaha for neglect .pfjluty in running around
to do political work at the behest of the
railroads , Ho thre'a'tbned Gresham -with
the displeasure of the Grand Army of the
Republic , but that' T-'luint soldier replied
with scorn that a veteran who had left a leg
on the field of battle had nothing to fear
from u warrior of the Vundcrvoort stamp.

Such is the individual who is courting the
votes of the members of the legislature who
were faithful soldiers of the union on many a
battlefield in the south , and who partici-
pated

¬

in many a bloody conflict. Vunder-
voort

-
is soliciting their favor by living over

again for their benefit the warfare that ho
has over waged with his patriotic Jaw-

.iriSATIlHK

.

fOKKUASTS-

.Itlilug

.

Temperature la Promised the State
for Today.-

WASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Feb. 0. For Ne-

raska
-

Fair ; northerly winds ; low , but
slowly rising temperature during the even ¬

ing.
For South Dakota Generally fair ; varia-

ble
¬

winds : slowly rising temperature.
For Iowa Continued cold ; fair ; northerly

winds ; wanner in western portion by Tues-
day

¬

evening.
Local ftcrord.

OFFICE OF THE WBATUBU BUHEAU , OMAHA ,
Feb. 0. Omaha record of temperature ana
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 1892 1891.1890
Maximum temperature. * G3 34103 35O
Minimum temporal ure. . * 14 = 32 = 18= 22 °
Average temperature. . . U ) = 33 = 20 = 28-
I'rcelpltatlop

=
01 .01 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1SVU.

Normal temperature 21O-
Dullclency for the day 31O
Deficiency since .March 1 010=
Normal proulultutlon 02 Inch
Dullclency for the day 01 Inch
Dntlcioncy since March 1 3.44 Inches

* below .uro-

.IteporU
.

from Other Point * nt H p. in.

below zero , tnot-
GEOHUB E. HUNT , Local -.Forecast Ofllcial-

.Flrmuon

.

KeptiMovIni;. -

Five alarms of llrowotc turned in between
4 and 10 o'clock p. mP'yjJstcrday.-

An
' .

overheated sto"V 3"fU Dr. Bowers resi-
dence

¬

2315 Hurt BtTveti caused a damage
of15. . . , , ,

Two small cottages at Thirty-Hrst and
Webster streets word dilrnapod by lire and
water about 0 o'cloele. 'IK false alarm from
Twentieth and Casfc' streets was turned in
Just after thii. 11 ol

Two alarms from Eprtyvfourth and Cumlng
streets came in a UttTo on. Fire in the
Missouri Puclllc trestle vfas the cause. This
blaze , so the railroad' mlleials say , was put-
out before the apparatus arrived. Traillo
was not delayed. _

I'Kltti JX.ll. I'AltAtlHAl'JUi.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Pickens of the Grant Paving
company left yesterday for California , to bo
absent a month or more-

.Mr
.

, A. T* StratiR , formerly of Omaha , but
now a resident of La Porte ; Tex. , is in the
city. Ho says that there has never in the
hlstory.of the state of Texas been such a
rush Of northern people to that part of the
union as there has jioen this "winter. Ho
thinks there are remarkably line openings
down there for energetic business men from
the north.-

CIIICAOO
.

, 111. , Feb. ft.Special Telegram
to TUB nEE. ] Nebraska arrivals : ( ircat
Northern GeorgeA. . Joslyn , Charles Ken-
nedy

¬

, Omaha. Palmer Kay Nye and wife ,

John Gordon , Thomas Swobo , Omaha.-

At
.

the Mercer : U.S. Fleming , Chlcairo ;

William Glllman , La Sallo , 111. ; Ed Heln-
shelmer

-
, Glenwood , la. j J. J. Sullivan , Co-

lumbus
¬

; J. W. Love , Fremont ; G. F. Burr
and sister , Yorlcj J. . Lynch , Columbus.

FOUGHT LIKE WHIRLWINDS

Qriillu and Murphy Out a Torrifio Pace hi
Their Little Match ,

ENTIRELY TOO HOT FOR THE AUSTRALIAN
,

Srlrnco Win Cloud nt LOUR llunge , lint
the HrnlntrcM' Hey .Mniln the Work

After 111 * Own I'limn nnd
Won u ( Ireat llnttle.-

1'lrst

.

CONET ISLAND , N. Y. , Feb. Q. Despite th
stormy weather there was a largo and en-

thusiastic
¬

crowd of sporting men assembled
nt the Coney Island Athletic club tonight.
With men like Johnny OrllUn of Hrnlntree ,

Mass. , and Australian Billy Murphy lighting
for the featherweight championship and a
purse off looo , It would take a pretty stiff
rain storm to keep the thoroughbred sports
at home. In addition to this ilnlsh light
there was a twenty-round contest between
Kid Ilogaii of Brooklyn and Dolly Ljons of
Now York-

.It
.

was half past 8 o'clock before the first
pair of scrappers hopped on the stage. They
were Dolly Lyons and Kid Hogan. They were
to light for a purse of $1,000 , thu winner to
take $SK) and the loser ? ,!00.

The boys weighed in nt 3 o'clock In the
afternoon ; Lyons tipped the scales at ll-IJi
and Hogan at llti pounds oven.

The light was hot from start to Ilnlsh-
Hognn being very scientific , but Lyons was
the stronger and sent his opponent to the
lloor several times. There was plenty of
blood and honors were easy most of the
time. At the end of the twentieth round
the battle was awarded to Lyons , which met
with favor.

Comlnc of the "lK Kvent.
There was only a slight intermission be-

tween
¬

the conclusion of the iirst tight and
the beginning of thu second and llnish tight.

Billy Murphy of New Xealand was accom-
panied

¬

by his seconds , Martin Murphy ,
Charley Horan and A. F. Murphy , with
"Snapper" Garrison as tinier. The seconds
of Johnny Grlilln were Jimmy Carroll , Phil
Conway and Jack McGee , with John Me-
Grath

-
of Boston as timer. Johnny ICc-

khardt
-

was the refere. Murphy wore
white trunks and black bolt and Grlftln had
on red tights and the American Hag as u belt.-
Grillin

.

was the favorite In the betting , but
Murphy had an excellent following.

Round 1 Murphy started in , bent upon
doing his man iitouco , but Grlilln landed a
hard loft , which drove Murphy back. The
round was of the hurricane order , and It was
plain that Grillin had more science , but
when Murphy hit it was for keeps. Murphy
rushed Grlilln to the ropes , covering his
mouth with his hand. Griflln pursued his
old tactics of not going back a step , only
when Murphy forced his left and got a hard
right for his pains.

Round 'J. Grillin forced and the liveliest
kind of struggling followed. They went to-
inlighting constantly and the imnching was
of the liveliest kind. Murphy , in one of the
rushes , knocked Griflln clean through the
ropes with his shoulder and on another occa-
sion

¬

knocked him to the lloor with his body.
Both men fought rapidly and like gladiators ,

their blows landing on each other like hall.-

Wiirinod
.

It t'p tor thu Antlpodeiin
Hound n Murphy led , Grlilln countered a

hard left , forcing Murphy to his knees.
When he got up the Bniintreo lad began
pounding him , but got a stinging left In the
nose , which started the blood. The light
was bulldog-like during the balance of the
round. They cliucheu nnd punched while
locked together and did everything but kick
and bite. At the rate they were fighting
they could not last ten rounds. Grillin tried
to throw Murphy , but the ropes saved him
from a possible foul , Murphy , Instead of-
lightinn'Sunroly.| . .would run his head into
Griflln's.cliest. Uriflln stopped that by a
pretty uppercut. Murphy was bleeding from
the nose.

Hound 4 The game was a trifle hot for
Murphy , and ho adopted shifty tactics , only
closing in When ho got a good opening. Grlf-
tin hud to force the lighting , and in ono of
his ihad rushes ho brought ills face In con-
tact

¬

with Murphy's head. Murphy was
very clover at long range , but Griflln was
aware of that fact and forced the lighting
for all ho know how.

Hound 5 Grillin gave Murphy some ter-
rific

¬

jabs and had him groggy , forcing him
to the floor several times ; Murphy had only
0110 hand on which ho depended , which was
his right , but the lad from Uralntrce was
not In Its way. Murphy was groggy. Ho
would take blow after blow square in tlio
face and wait for an opportunity to get in
his right. Tlio round was not fair lighting ,
Murphy continually fouling with his head.
When time was called the Australian was
about "done up. "

Too Hot for air. Murphy.
Hound 0 The men lost no time in getting

to work , and it was smash , bang with both
hands all through the round , Murphy laying
fora knockiout blow with his right , but in
doing so ho received many left hand upper-
cuts

-

that made him bleed profusely. Ho had
his nose knocked nil out of shape and was
pounded so hard that ho was quite groggy
at the call of time , and had tlio round lasted
much longer ho would have been out. It
was the most rapid kind of fighting , and it
could not possibly last long at such a terrific
rate. Murphy landed a dozen or moro right
hand swings on the side of Griffin's head ,

but without effect , whllo the uppcrcuts and
straight rights Griffin delivered fairly mowed
Murphy to the floor.

Hound 7 Murphy started Into do some
heavy work , but Griffin met tihn with a hard
loft on the mouth and landed on his nose
with his right. They came together like
mad bulls and Murphy forced Grinln to the
floor. When ho arose Murphy went at him
swinging his arms like windmills. They
rushed at each other like demons , when
Grltlln shot out his left , which settled in the
pit of Murphy's stomach. Down ho went ,
groaning , completely knocked out. When
Murphy was carried to his cnair he fell off
and was held In [ wsltion until he recovered
his senses. When the knockout blow was
received the round had lasted llfteen seconds ,

Going at ( iiittfiibnrK ,

NEW YOIIK , Feb. 0. Today's races at Gut-
tenburg

-

were run in fog and mud.
race , flvo-olKlithsof a mile : Ml ry ( !)

toll won. Trump ((0 to 1)) second , Sunbrlght ((3-

o 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:03.:

Second race , four nnd alinlf furlongs : Gladi-
ator

¬

7 to & won , Hud Tom ((3 to ll second , 1'rU-
cllliilll

-
to&Mhlrd. Tlmo : : & 54.

Third riu-u , half mllu : Hlossom ((9 to 20)) won
Inspector ( - to Ijbt'coml , lllltodfi to 1)) third
Tlmo : : uJi.( ) "

Fourth race , threo-fourtbsof n mlle : I'lroHy
((1 to I ! ) won , Panhandle ( !) I" - ) xccoml , Muf-
hattiniKSU

-
to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1 : It) .

1'Htli race , onu and oiiu-.smocnth miles :

Jack Kosu ((3 lo 10)) won , Kmmway ((4 to 1)-

hccond.
)

. Laura S. ((10 to 1) third. Time : l03li.;

Headlight also ran.
sixth rare , MX and n half furlongs : Green ¬

wich' ((2to D ) won , Hose Dance ((4 to 1)) second ,

Miss Hello ( D to 1)) third. Time : 1:1: 4' , .

at Neiv Orleans.-
Nuw

.

OIII.KAXS , !- . , Feb. 0. Weather
pleasant ; track fast ; attendance good.
Borealis and Forest King were the only
winning favorites-

.I'lrst
.

rare , soiling , four nnd a half furloiiRs :

I'libcrl O'Xoll ((4 to 1)) won. l.umonado ((1U to 1)-

Mnomi
)

, KMo S ((5 to i! ) third. Tlmo : Bo .

Second race , sulllnif. si i furlongs ! I-.inperor
Bill ((11 to D ) non. Tlio .Indue ((12 tn 1 second ,

Ilnrncu Lflnnd ((7 lo Dthlru. Tlmo : 1:10H.:

Third rare , snlllti !? , live furlongs : Humus ((0-

lo 1)) won. Maud ((4 to 1)) and Hujfuin ((5 lo 1)) run
iidi-iid boat for the place. Ilimi : 1:0'J-

.Tourtii
: .

race. nulling. Mive.n furloiiKs : llnrealU-
uveii( ) won Miss IVrklns > to & ) bc-coml , I'Igcon-
UO( to 1)) third. Tlmu : l'J: ! i-

.I'lfrli
.

race , handlciiji. MIVOII and n half furI-

OIIHS
-

: 1'orost Ktnp 7 too ) won , Henry
((10 ton second , Hrct Hnrtu ((10 to l > th.rd.
Time : 1:37K.:

_
Wind Up Unity.-

IxiiuXAVOi.13

.

, Ind. , Feb. 0. The house
today , by vote a of 73 to 1 , passed aWl which
alms at suppressing tao Roby race track.-

Tlio
.

bill prohibits racing on any track during
the four winter months , and also prohibits
racing on any track more than sixty days.-
Roby

.

is Just over the Illinois state line and
the legislation is aimed at the track recently

$45 a Week With S200.
A info comer .l o nnd pracllcal Investment.-

Ilowo'n
.

infallible imnuiciiiiiiliu'ir'tui1' ! on c"lnrnr-
acu . becnnil iiiccOMfal jr nr lUfaraiirei from
inbicrlberi , Proipi'ctun IK) ) free , U. U. HJNMt-
.r.O.

.
. Jlox 117 , IJrooklju ti. V

ostitblUheil there by Chicago racomon , who
(hud looked for mvurity there after having
been prohibited from racing at Chicago.-

ii

.

r nm nitoritHtt ,

I'nliil Archli-iil Nitnr Lincoln t'niurcl hy lloj-
I'oollilg

<

lth ( tutu.-
U.MVRiiMTr

.
Pi.AC'K , Neb. , Feb. o. [Special

Telegram to THK linn. ] At 1 o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon an 18-year-old Iwy , named
ILemon , shot his Irt-year-old brother through
the abdomen. The victim Is In a
dying condition today. It Is another
"didn't know it was loaded" caso.
The boys were cleaning guns nt their he mo.
In the absence ot the older one from the
room , the younger placed a cartridge in hisgnu and then on his return snapped his own
In his face. The other , apprehending no
danger whatever , discharged hU weapon
point blank at his brother , with the above
result. _

VOI.SOM KST.YTK I.ITMIATIO.V.-

I.mvU

.

llcnc'dli'tV Petition for
prnsiilloii | ) |HIO ( M | o

Tr.ic.vMAii. Neb. , Fob. ( !. ( HpcclarTelegram-
to Tun BI-.I : ] The Folsom estate matter
came before C. T. Dickinson in the county
court of Hurt county mxm the petition Hied-
by Lewis Donodlct , one of the executors. In
which ho claimed $.' 100 per year for extra ser-
vices

¬

rendered during the term of ten years
and for tra vellng expenses amounting to fM.V
Grorgo E. Prltchcttnppearod fertile plaintiff
and J. H. McCulloeh for the estate. Theheirs to the estate illed an answer denyingany improper conduct on the part of Mr.
Hood as _ xeeutor , and stated that nothing
had been done without their approval fromyear to year.

Nothing was developed at the trial with
reference to the charge made in the petition
to the olTcct that certain sums of monov per ¬

taining to the profits derived from the busi-
ness

¬

of the estate had been appropriated by
Mr. Uecd. The defense did not call a single
witness. Upon the cross-examination of
Mr. Uonedlct ho admitted that ho had re-
ceived

¬

and approved from year to year a full
account of every transaction.

It was also developed that tk'iiodict tiled
this largo claim after ho had joined with his
co-executor In ilnnl account ami baa
aslccd for a distribution of the property.
The plaintiffs claim for extra services was
not allowed , but the court found him en
titled to a balance of traveling expenses
amounting to .JIM ) and so decreed. Thejudge also ordered the estate dUtrlbutcd
except JJl'.MXN ) , the income of which Is to go-
to the support of the widow-

.Sentut

.

Ion at ( inint.
Grant , Nob. . Feb. C. [ Special Telegram

to Tun Uci : . ] Quite n sensation was created
hero Sunday by the sudden disappearance of-
Jcsdio Scaton , a I'J-year-old daughter of wel-
ltodo

-
parents of this place. Sunday morning

she was missing. It was learned that in the
night she had pro-eurod a livery rl $ and had
secured a man to drive .her north to the
Union Paclllc. Charles Kcyos and Will. Al-
exander

¬

, who were sent after her learned atOgalalla that she had bought u ticket to
Boulder , CoJo. , with privilege of stopover nt
Denver. No trace of her has yet been found.
Her parents are anxious to find her , and
have notified the police to search for hor.
She is about flvo feet , live inches tall , slim ,

gray eyes , very narrow and protrucing chin.-

Clmrlos

.

( 'u iiicron' * I'mirrnt.H-
ASTING

.
;* , Neb , , Fob. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Urn. ] The funeral of the late
Charles Cameron , president of the city
council , was conducted from the family resi-
lience.

¬

at 10 o'clock this morning. Despite
the bitterly cold weather a largo number of-
Mr. . Cameron's friends testified their regard
by attending short services at the house ,
in charge of Kov. William Lucas of St.
Marks Episcopal church.

The Hustings lodge of Masons conducted
the services at Park View cemetery. The
pall bearers were chosen from his associates
in the council. Mrs. Cameron anil daughter
did not attend the services , acting on the
advice of a physician , the former being
threatened with brain fever.

Fremont Itovlvul Scri Icoi.
FREMONT , Nob. , Feb. 0. [Special to TUB

DEE. ] Union hall wns filled to its utmost
capacity , oven standing room being nt a
premium , last evening at She opening exer-
cises

¬

of tlio union gospel meetings being con-
ducted

¬

by tlio Wlllsons , the evangelists.
The Wilsons have very fine voices , thor-
oughly

¬

under control. With no apparent ef-
fort

¬

they rise to a flood of melody and then
fall to almost a whisper without losing any
of their sweetness. Their repertoire is al-
most

¬

wholly from the songs of P. P. Bliss.
His text was "Yo Must Uo Born Again. "
Ho Is a very able nnd earnest speaker. At
the close of the exercises their daughter
sang , "Ye Must Be Born Again , " her father
Joining in the chorus. The choir consisted
of about 00 voices ,

Axliluml NOWH Notpi ) .

ASHLAND , Nob. , Fob. 0. [Special to Tnc-
Bun. . ] Mrs. Calvin Crane was totally par-
alyzed

¬

whllo sitting at thu dinner table last
Sunday. Her recovery is doubtful.-

Ed
.

Frazier sold to Christian AKosc thirty-
eight hogs that weighed 1,580 Ibs. and re-
ceived

¬

for them the snug sum of 10042. .

A q.uiot wedding took place at the homo of-
C. . B. Barbeo last week. The contracting
parties were Charles Storms of Illinois and
Miss Delia Barbeo of this city. The wedding
was strictly private. Elder C. A. Huyck-
pfllciated. .

HcmlvrKoii'H HnililliiK liooni.H-

ENDEHSO.V
.

, Neb. , Fob. 0. [Special to-

TIIK UEB. ] J. 1. Hanns &Co.a general
merchandise llrm of this place , are engaged
in removing their largo stock from their
present iiuarters into the line now store-
room recently prepared for them in the Mod-
ern

¬

Woodmen structure.
Lots in this village are being sold almost

every day to parties who purpose erecting
business houses and dwellings as soon us the
weather will permit.-

Iliivlii

.

City Court. .Sown.
DAVID CITV , Nob. , Feb. 0. [Special to THE

Br.K. ] District court convened this morning ,

lion Robert Wheeler presiding. There are
ninety-six cases. Including seven divorce
cases , on the civil and four on the criminal
docket. _

_
ICx-Snmtnr Taylor Hurt.-

TecuM8F.ii
.

, Neb. , Feb. 0. [ Special to TUB
BEE. ] Hon. Frank Taylor , ex-senator from
Johnson county , got his right hand seriously
crushed In u corn shelter yesterday-

.lIiirRliirliil

.

tlio rimtolllcr.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Fob. 0. The postofilco at
the village of Now Madison , 111. , was
burglarized Saturday night and f 1,000 worth
of registered mail and postage stamps stolen ,

and $T0 worth of jewelry of Crondy Bros. In
the same building. The burglary was com-

mitted
¬

some tlmo during Saturday night and
was not discovered until Sunday morning.

QUEENSLAND'S' CHEAT FLOOD

It is Now Thought Tlmt the Loss of Ltfo
Will Bo Very Groat.

MARY RIVER FULL OF FLOATING CORPSES

WrrclnoMIomrn and HIP l.lfolr Cnrrnnr *

of A id urn U Strew 11 * Itiinlm llrliI-

miio'n
-

11 envy I.o The lie *

lull * llnrd lo Opt ,

Sinsnv , Feb. 0. Yesterday at Ipswich ,

Queensland , twenty-live miles from Bris.
bane , twenty-two persons are known to have
perished In the Hoods , and it Is foarcd that
the loss of life Is much greater as the swol-
len

¬

river Is covered with wreckage , from
which a horrible stench arises , doubtless
caused by the great number of bodies of
human beings and animals entangled in the
mass.-

BHISIUNE
.

, Feb. O.-Thu water Is rising
steadily In this city. The lower districts
arc completely submerged , in the lower
portions of the main street It is twent.feut
deep. The shops and their contents arc
almost a total loss , as the Hood came on so
rapidly that only a small part of the stock
could be removed. Men arc at work m boats
trying to save tlio contents of thirtor forty
stores before the water rises to th m

The Brisbane river hridgo was swept
away last nlitlit. All the inhabitants aru
crowding to the higher part of the ilty

In consequence of the interruption of rail-
way and telegraphic communication only
scanty information about the disasters In
other parts of Queensland is obtainable

At Marydougli. thirty persons have horn
drowned. Most of the town Is under water
The Mary river bridge , the largest in thu
colony , has been carried away Tlio town
has been deserted by two-thirds of Us mhab
Hants.-

Tiaro.
.

. another town on the Mary Is also
under water.-

At
.

4 o'clock this morning the watei around
Brisbane begun fulling. The iit.x is ttulI-
solated. . However , and little m-wn i-ai. be ir"t
from near-by towns The list of d.-a I fvn-
hourly.

s
. Many bodies arc bi-in r r , nd-

in houses which were suppose , ! to li.i H- U-

deserted. .

sAitroitis is : ) .

Man U'lio .Married and AhuiM-il Nellie ( .rant
Dies Suddenly.-

lC
.

l urlohttil ItWiliiiinidt (li r lnn Hcitnrtt 1

LONDON. . Feb. ( ! . [ New York Hot-aid Cabin
Special to Tin : Br.u. ] News of thiMlcath-

of Algoron Charles Sartoris , husband of
General Grant's daughter Nellie arrived in-

Thornton today and excited much in ti rest in
American circles.-

Mr.
.

. Sartoris died at Capri on February .' 1

I saw Mrs. Sartoris today. She could add
but little to the bare news , as she docs not
yet know the cause of the death of the man
who brought her so much sorrow It is not
likely to make any dlfTercnco In her mode ol-

life. . . She will continue to live in London at-

tending
-

to the education of her thtvi . hil-

Iron.
-

( .
_

I.nndnn Stock Itiixliii-M * .
[ tXtttiu Juiiir.i (Innlim Itrniitft
Los-mix , Feb. li.-r.Now York Herald CabU
Special to Tun Br.r. . ] Business on thn

Stock exchange was very quiet Funds
were llrm , and Indian rupee paper advanced
with silver under news of a favorable na-

turo. . The Great Northern report and the
bright weather caused many homo railway
securities to harden , but thu disappointing
Northwestern dividend acted as a damper
and caused an immediate decline in
stocks which had previously been
advancing. The foreign department
has been llrm. Argentine issues
moved fractionally upwilrd , the udviinro In
the gold premium having no effect , Tlieru
was also improvement in some Europcaif-
securities. . While Americans were extremely
quiet , at the same time the tendency
has been good and in a few instances an im-
provement

¬

of one-eighth to one-fourth was
established. Mexican railroads have been
well supported. The mining market was
llrm. Is Unites are better. Canadians , how-
over.

-

. were utterly neglected , but Canadian
Pacific and Grand Trunk third preference
leave oft" one-eighth better. The money
market was easy In view of the payment of
the treasury bills falling due In a Unit two
weeks time. For three months hank bills
the discount rate vvas a shade under PI; per-
cent , while for call loans one-half to three-
fourths of 1 per cent was charged-

.ir.i.vr

.

A jt-

Cliejeiiuo Society People Airing Their Trou-
ble

¬

* ill the Courts.-
DCXVEII

.

, Colo. , Fob. 0.A special from
Cheyenne , Wyo. , to the Republican says :

There was quite a scandal hero in November
last when Henry Harrington and his wlfo-
parted. . They had been married the March
before. Harrington is a wealthy clothing
dealer nnd owner of largo ranch property.
The bride was Alicia Tomllnsoa , n divorced
woman , and Harrington lost caste iti
his church on account of her pre-
vious

¬

alliance. In addition to n lux-
urious

¬

home , with 11 husband many
years her senior , thohandsomo woman found
two very interesting little girls , the daugh-
ters

¬

of Harrington's Ilrst wife. A divorce
petition will bo Hied in the morning hero Uy-

Mrs. . Alicia Harrington's attorney. It Is in-

flvo counts , among which are attempts to
kill , cruelty , utc. Heavy alimony is de-

Mrs.

-

. Harrington is llvlnir with her friend ,

Mrs. 10. Naglo , lately divorced from thu
young adventurer , Charles A. White , of Now
York , who married Mrs. Naglo for a money
consideration. Harrington's counter- peti-
tion

¬

will bo highly sensational , perhaps
naming some co-respondents.

Captured Altcir Many Yenrn-

.SiuixoriKLi
.

) , Mo. , Feb. O.-C. R Carter ,

who , while under sentence of death , escaped
from the Lawrence county Jail by shooting
the Jailer six years ago , was brought back
from Portland , Orn. , in Irons this morning
and is in Jail lit Mount Vernon. Since his
fscapo ho 1ms been In Alaska , until two
vcars ago , when ho went to Portland , where
ho married , under thu name of Rose , a young
woman worth {50.000-

.1'umpn

.

Working AK I"-

The accident to the high pressure pump at
Florence hits been repaired and oven tiling
Is now in working order. A new cylinder
Head has been put in and the pumps weru
started yesterday afternoon.

1OOO Corsets.
Being the accumulation of ODD SIZES
and makes , during the season. On sale
in our corset department on 2nd lioor ,

at prices that will clear the counters.

Lot of Corsets was 75c.

Lot of Corsets was 1.60 and 176.

Lot of Corsets was $2,60 , $3 , 3.60 and $4,60-

Thoao soiling1 at 1.25 in-

clude
¬

all satin and the
best French goo-

ds.TJJ3

.

MORSE DRY GOOJ1S CO.


